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the defeet or excess of function iii A.uerbach's ganglia to a point
that causes thern te lose centrol of the rhythxnic inuscular action
in the intestines. The regular sehool treatment is not directly
curative at ail. It inerely deadens the pain, enabling the patien t
to0 endure it long enough tçe let the disturbcd nerve force recover
itself, as it naturally tends to do. £he morphia does net increase
this tendency but makes the patient comfortable for the hoivrs or
days nature requires te accomplish the cure wvithout assistance.

The colocynth of the homeopath meets a depressed nerve force
and directly stimnulates it until it reaches the norm, the extremely
minute dose be5ng a safeguard .against ever-stimulation, for, as is
wvell known, a sufficiently large dose would produce the difficulty
if absent, or increase it if present.

'J'le dioscorea of the eclectie xxreets an excited or excessive
nervo force, and directiy sedates il, te, the norm, the large dose
being useful to preduce the. effeet quickly.

In these instances colecynth and ,dioscorea, arc direct1y ciira-
tive, morphia. is net.

lIn the use of colocynth the homeopath and the eclectie are on
equal ternis, because the eclectie adopts the minute dose of the
homeopatli. lIn the use ef dioscorea, the homeepatli is heavily
handîcapped by lis faith in dynamizatioa, and the resultant
minute dose, for if he does net fail completely -%vith it, it takes
him miuch longer te, cure than, it dees the eclectie Nvith the muich
larr,-r dose, which the homeopatli refuses te adopt.

If you will, for the sakeý of argument, admit that the fore-
going views are sound, yeu will be able te see that while each of
the three sdheols may have therapeutie truth, neither one of theni
lias the whole of it. And if yeu wilI reason the matter out froui
th3 foregoing data, you will understand why it is se, diffienît for
one sdhoolman te influence the adherent of another scliool. A
regular schoolman, called te a case of intestinal colie, due te <le-
pressed Auerbachr's ganglia. knews that morphia will relieve, but
is net directly curative, and is more or less injurious. lPossibly
hie aise knows that eclectics dlaim. that dioscorea cures colie. 'Hie
therefore gives tlie latter remedy for several heurs, wvitli absolutely
ne effects, if (because lie lias a depressed nerve force) he is for-
tunate enouLyh not te have made bis patient worse. IDisgusted, ho
gives a hypodermie of morphia, witli the prompt effeet of relîev'-
ing the pain, and con-flrming himself and lis patient iii their
belief in the beneficence of regular sohool theraupeutics. Enater, lie
is called te another case of colie due this time te an over-stimulaledi
A.uerbaci's plexus. In the meantime, iu his searcli fer sornething
better than morphia, lie lias learned that homeopaths use -witli suc-
cess minute doses ef celocyntli for cehic. lie admninisters it faith-
fuilly, -%itli resuits similar te those lie obtained wlien he ga41ve


